Light and electron microscopic studies on the pineal tract of rainbow trout, Salmo gairdneri.
The pineal tract of rainbow trout from the pineal end vesicle to the posterior commissure was studied by light and electron microscopy. Five types of nerve fibres (photoreceptor basal process, ganglion cell dendrite, electron-lucent fibre and synaptic vesicles, myelinated and unmyelinated axons) and two modes of synapses (photoreceptor basal process ganglion cell dendrite and axon terminal with synaptic vesicles-photoreceptor basal process synapses) are distinguishable in the proximal region of end vesicle. The two distinct synaptic associations with the photoreceptor basal process suggest two different (excitatory and inhibitory) control of pineal sensory activity. At the distal portion of stalk about two thousand nerve fibres converge into dorsal and ventral bundles. Posterior to the habenular commissure several small branches run out laterally from the ventral bundles to the basal margin of the ependyma, but not into the habenular commissure. The dorsal bundle passes through the dorsal side of the subcommissural organ and runs ventral to the posterior commissure. The pineal tract is composed of unmyelinated axons, electron-lucent nerve fibres and myelinated axons. The number of fibres increases throughout the stalk and reaches the maximum number at the opening of pineal lumen to IIIrd ventricle, however, the number of fibres then decreases through the subcommissural organ and posterior commissure. This increase and decrease of nerve fibres suggest the continuous participation of axonal fibres of pineal nerve cells and the ramification or branching of pineal tract, respectively.